Deep & Wide
Conference 2018

1:00 pm – 2:45 pm: Session Two
Tom Nelson on vocational
productivity & love for one's
neighbor
Doug Riley, local speaker
Bryant Ambelang on unleashing
the power of people at Nature Sweet
Tomatoes

Getting faith to impact our work, as
students, volunteers & professionals.

2:45 pm – 3:00 pm: Break
3:00 pm – 5:20 pm: Session Three

Saturday, November 3

Phil Vischer on the loss of Veggie
Tales

8:00 am – 9:15 am

Joel Mansby on how love works in
the operations of Sea World

Continental breafast provided;
Lance Rhodes, local speaker
9:15 am – 9:30 am: Break
9:30 am – 11:40 am: Session One
Matt Chandler on Abiding: Business
& the Kingdom of God
Christopher Brooks on the Church
as the greatest change agent for
community transformation
Anne Beiler on the power of
purpose, as seen in what led to
Auntie Anne's pretzels
11:45 am – 1:00 pm: Lunch provided

Patrick Lencioni on hiring the ideal
team player, those humble, hungry
& smart

Sunday, November 4
9:45 am – 10:30 am
Kelly Shakelford on the legal
aspects of religious freedom for
employers & employees; (teens &
adults will be all together)
10:45 am – 12:15 pm Morning Service
Ilhami Konur, local speaker

Faith Evangelical Free Church's
Deep & Wide Conference is an
annual event designed to encourage believers in Christ to “Go
DEEP in your faith, WIDE in your
outreach,” but anyone may feel
free to attend.
Deep & Wide is provided free of
charge, although those who so
desire may make a donation to
help with Faith EFC's costs.
The bulk of the conference will
take place on Saturday, November 3rd at the church, located at
1009 Maryland Highway in
Mountain Lake Park, MD. For
those unable to attend on Sunday, contact the church office on
ways to access Sunday's parts.
Childcare will be provided.
Although the event is free, we are
asking people to register so that
we may have a more accurate
count for meals and childcare.
To register, call 301.334.4172, or
email church.fefc@verizon.net.
All video segments are part of
the RightNow Media library.
www.rightnowmedia.org

